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jtfJS. WILSON SUGGESTS TONIC
INFORM OFEXTRA --GOOD MEAL
Oysters ftluy Be Expensive, but the Healthful Effect of u Lit tie
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lb MUS. M. A. WILSON
I'tVorurloht, tritooii. .III

54"Itll( MltmllitiP brlliR :. Imrvrst of
cnrilon trni'k In (lie

northern iiinrkolN, nml IliN month N
atlirt the Innt for tin' nitroillr-u-t oyster
limn inn' in nil1 iiiii. mi ihhh r i

the, finally mi Niinilny tn eninc tuiiittirrn
ifpciis nml n.ixtprK. All! Mniiurn, do t
nenr you wij, "Mont rxprnslvp : liny,
liixurlc"? All! To I"' sure. Now.
jilst think for ii mmm-iil- . Unvc you
noticed tlmt Frioiid Iliislmnil looks tlrptl
add worn out; tlmt your iliitiKtitrr. loo.
looks u little nut down? To In- - ship.
ymf have, nml perhaps you Iiiivp tlwitRlit
Only to in.. "I unlet linvp Hip iloptor
look John nml Annlo over mill Bt Uicin

tonic, nml I gttr.ss tlmt jtprlmpi J tired
coo. too."

JS'ovv. Minium Housewife. Iiy nil
mean hnvp your nhyxli'lnii vn the job

t oncp nml tlion plan to siitipieiiipiii nii
notl nilvlrn In ii reniTolls illet Of HllfPii- -

Icnt greens, rges nml oysters providing
chance of dirt from meat nni! po-

tatoes.
A SUKGKSTIVK Sl'NIUA MKNI'

IUIKAKFAST
(irnpofrnlt .Tnlce
Ihdiemlnn Omelet

Toast Coffee

DINNER
Celery

Oysters Supreme
Spinach Corn

Southern Toinnto Salad
Uliubarb Strudel CofTee

Sl'IM'BIt
De.viled Krrs
I'ntnto Salad

Sliced Tomatoes '

Rhubarb Shortcake Tea
The market basket will nnui re fori

rix persons
Three nrapefruit.
One and one-ha- lf do:en eggs,
Tiro stalks of celeru. '
Fifty slewing oysters.

I

Three green peppers.
One-quart- peek spinach.
One can erushetl eon.
One head letlnee.
One and one-hal- f pounds of jouVAcWi

tomatoes.
Three bunches of rhuharb.
One quart of potatoes.
One hunch of leeks.
One bunch of parsley.
One aunrt of onions.
Two large loaves of bakers' .bread.
Cut crapefruit in half mid use orange

reamer to ream out the juice. Strain
lto thin glumes mid add little crushed
Ico and sugar. This may be easily pre-
pared on Saturday, placed in pitcher

refrigerator, rcadv for serving Sun-
day.

Bohemian Omelet
Wash and chop very tiue
One bunch of leeks, .
Six onions.
One-ha- lf bunch of poj-Wr-

The green, top of the stains or ccicni
'w ni, nn.tinir eon of eooltlnc

ft in the frvins pan and when hot add
the herbs. Cover closely and coot: stow-- l'

Ir until the herbs are soft. Xow place
In mixing bowl

Eight cgas.
One-hal- f cup of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of fine breadcrumbs.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teasnoon of vanrika.
Itrat well to mix. pour over the

eookrd herbs and place the pan in mod- -

crate oven to bake until tirm in center
and lightlv browned. Moke toast anal
coffee while omelet is preparing. Turn
on large, hot platter and cover with
three finely chopped and seakouid

outhcrn tomatoes.

Oysters Supremo j

Take the coarse outside branches of'
the celery" and cut into

pieces. You will require two and'
oii-lia- lf cups of parboiled celery. Now j

cnt'two large buck loaves of bread into
three pieces euch, trimming to shape
with spoon. Dig a well in center, mak- -

tng a little ensserole of the bread, l lace
In oven ami toast lightly. s!...'';,'":.. ..!....'i"""
where they will keep warm ',. v !l,1F'
over oysters imickly for bits of shell
Wash and drain and parboil Tor sk
minutes. Now place In sinicepnn

3'ico and one-ha- lf nips of milk,
'

One cup of strained ouster juice.
One-hal- f rup of flour.
Stir to dissolve thoroughly. Flour'

them; bring to n boil, t ook live iniu-utc-

Add th oysters and
The prepared celery.
Two green peppers chopped fine and

parboiled,
Tica teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One quarter teaspoon of mustard.
Heat to boiling point and cook for

ten minutes. Now ml"
Three well beaten eij'i.
Juice of one Ii won.
Tinp pirn h of nutmeg.
Stir to mix thoroughly . Fill inln the

Drepitrrd bread casserole Dust with
paprika ami serve.

Rhubarb Mrudrl
Wash and chop line one bunch of

rhubarb. Add
One-hal- f cup of sccdul raisin.
One and one-hal- f cups of sugar.
Mix and let stand while preparing

the strmlel. I'hice in mixing bow I

Snc and one-hal- f ups of flout .

One half teaiponu of n(.
Tiro teaspoons of baking ponder,
One tahtrrpunn of siioiir.
Sift to mix Now rub into the pre-

pared flour 'ii tablespoon., of shorten-iliK-ani- l

mix t' a dough wiih four tnhlc-spoou- s

of cold iater. f Coll out in ob-
long sin-e- l one quarter inch thick.
Spread with prepared mixture Roll ns
for jelh roll I'lnc m ttell greased pan
nud bal.i hi shut oven forty Ihc min-
utes, tlru-- h strmlel wiu shortening
and dust with munition hefoto putting
In oven.

Scne. with rhubarb nue.
Rhubarb Sauce

ali nml col one lunch of rhubarb
In small piee - l'l.-i- in saucepan
and eil'l

One i up of " H'rr
Cook until Mift. Non mhl
Oar cup .r;ai- -

Five labhspoons of'flo'ii
One egg.
Four tablespoons of valir.
Ileal to blend before adding to hot

rhubarb Cool, three minutes and
tcr e.

Rhubarb Miortrahe
Cut rhubarb into piece. I'lace in

saucepan and add three quarters cup
of sugar Coicr closely and steam un-
til rhubaih is oft Do not add water.
Cool

'I lir Mmrlrnhn .
Place
7'icn riiiH of flour.
OhN Irotiooii of salt,
Tiro Imf tablespoons of baking

powder.
Four level tnblrspoans of sugar

in mixing bowl. Sift to mix. Now rub
inRrtlie Hour four tablespoons of short
ening ami mix in aoiign with one cup
of water. Turn Into greused, deep,
layerenke tin. sprradiug cienlv on top,
ami bako in hot men twenty minutes.
Split, butter lightly ami lill with pre
pared rhubarb I'ile with fruit whip
ami serve Now, while this Is quite
nu elaborate meuu for Sunday, much
tf (he entire three meuls may be pre-

wired on Saturday.
('hop thr herbs for omelet mid place

ju bowl. 1'ieparc sauce lor nunrciut!
'wl

oysters, l'rppnrc Hip bread casserole.
I'rppiup nml linkp Hip strmlel nml rtmrr
enkp, Make tlip rhubarb "mice ami lill
liiB for ftlioitrulic mill flniplj iHieut
serve.

This menu Is inorp rostly tliilti l?iov
usiitilly worked out In the r'rlila.v nun
ket bnkpt anil would cost nppproxi- -

inntrb'-MtiPliiiU- iii; milk, bread, butter.
Might- - and staples about i?ll! and will
serve abundantly six or seeu persons.

Now stop for ii minute mid roullw
that the pripe of springtime s nearly
SI!: mid then feel tlmt in serviiiR trio
niPiiu you will lime given your family
mmi ilollnrs' worth of vii'imble niiiieral
sn'ts mid vltiiiiilnc.s or living elements
whleh will purify the blood stream nml
net as ii tonie.

Mrs Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear .Mrs. Wilson-- - We have
access to tliuusmids of inusels at our
Long Hand home. They do not keep
cr. long nml 1 am wondering if thei

en ii be pickled. Will you tell me if
they should be kept in salt water until
the lire boiled anil lire they nil right
if I hey open? Thanking jou very
much. MltS. W. V.
Sene the mussels steamed with Hoi

landaise sauce or sour cream sauce. As
these seafoods nre mailable the ereater
nnrt of the e;ir. II t tml tin..wu(i,v t.
lltplfll. tlirilll 11.1 tllllt n., ltrtat l.i ,l.n.K"' ill... ...V Ul ill 111 111,11
natural state.

Hear Mrs. WINnu I'lease let me
know how to make iiia.xonnnlse dress-
ing so tlmt the nil will not separate
from the body lifter It stands one or
two days. MUS. J. V. II.

L'se Kgglcss Itcelpe
I'lace two tablespoons of cwiporaled

milk in a soup plate and add
One-ha- lf teaspoon mustard.
Oiic-iiunrt- tr tiasponn paprika.
lient to mi : then bent in slowly

three-riuarter- s cup oil and add
Kiir teaspoon sugar.
One-hal- f teaspoon ,ialt,
One teaspoon vinegar.
Heat to blend.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly publish
a recipe for jelly beans and nlso for
butterscotch. ItKADnil.

You will need special molds mid
machinery for making the jelly beans.

Hutterscoteh
Three cups broicn sugar.
One-hal- f cup water.
One-quart- cup milk.
One teaspoon lemon juice or viiicqar.
Cook until il forms u Imnl linlt ulmn!

tried in cold water. Remove, from lire
nml add

Three tablespoons butter.
Stir cnouirh to mix. Pour into'' well -

greased pans and mark in bounrcs. If
ls "R candy thermometer, cook sirup

to iu uegrees.

Denr Mrs. Wilson Kindly advise
how to make cocoa with sweetened
on ii ncil milk for n large company.
Also, can fudge be made with this
sweetened ,cn lined milk, and cocoa
nnd. if so, how? Thank jou in ad-
vance for au early answei.

MRS. M. C.
One tan condensed milk.
Two quarts Hailing water.
Three-quarter- s cup cocoa.
Stir to blend thoroughly. Hring to

boil. Cook five minutes and serve.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly let mc
know what to do with bacon that
tastes too smoky. It is from our own
pig nud we luid it smoked at a local
farm. MRS. .7. A. H.

Hung in an airy place. You are
using product too soon.

To use Cut into thin slices and par- -
Iwlll fni fntt tiii.iiil.tc n.t.l u.n.ill ,.tn...T ..f.'" ". " ' -- "'"" I'"" "
charcoal to remove odor n ,,nn'

l

usual niauner.

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
What is an easy and simple way
to separate an egg?
Describe n popular stjle of sleeve
for spring.
How can mildew stains be re-
moved?
Is it correct to answer a formal
Invitation with a visiting enrd'i-IIo- u

should newspapers bo wrap-
ped about "inter clothes for stor
ing them away. In order to pre-
vent moths?
When a floor mop has worn out.
what ue can be made of the han-
dle and flat wooden end?

fstfrilay'1, Answers
'Hie government poxition of
translator, as nssistont tariff ex-

pel t. is open to women who have
a knowledge of languages and ex-

perience iu economics,
liiittonhollng lxith sides of u rip
in a kid glove, then buttonholing
the sides together, makes the
mended place stronger than he.
fore.
A prPttv underslip for the sheer
chiffon froek is made of silk with
panels of wide (lowered ribbon.
A soft paint brush is more satis-
factory than a whisk for brushing
telnur or W'hct furniture and
bnngings.
A novel belt is made of braided
twine.

(i. A comfortable hat t tint is shabby
and uneven round the brim can be
separated, and the crown used lis
a foundation for a sill, toque.

llovran ot othr Natlonn
A WaUr Cootr of rntL

EVTSNtE

HER SPRING
'.:- -

The reason she hides one eyo so coyly Is beemisp slio uauls to call your
attention to (he fart that her hat h made of row iimctit cartridge illli.
It Is of light tan. fared with blue. The trimming eoiulsls of ii hand of
tho silk edged with naiy blue orgaiidlr. IiirldentulLy, her finch Is nuVilc
of the same good-lookin- material, anil the hlmiUel stitching iiroiinil the

iirrli is of blue

Please Tell Me What to Do
IJy CYNTHIA

She Can Qualify, Too
Dear Cynthia "Acetylene" says that

he lias looked through eleven states ami
hasn't found the desired "she," and he
unfits one ulm Is willing to be iu at

mid does not dance. You tell
him tlmt the !l o'clock girl says that he
will have to go through pIpvcii more
states to liml the desired "she." though
I mil one who Is in at 0 o'clock most
cery evening. Hut I do dauce,- - though
not lately.

I am twenty one nnd I can go any-

where and come home when I plcnv,
because I am one who will do what is
right. .Many say that I hne "those
winning big brown eyes," and I can
have many men friends if I wish, but
no, Cynthia, I only care to have the
right one. I went steadily with a friend
nnd found out lie wax a married mau,
and earn very much for him, but 1

lime forgotten him now.
IUC. HROWN BYKS.

Look to Men, Not Boys 'would be proper to wear with these
Dear Cynthia A reply to "Thunder "'WW-- ' Wl .vo bc s Mnd as to let

and Lightning's" disparagement on boys me know what my bridesmaid can dress
toward which I hope you will look kind- - in? Also, if there is such a place where
ly and print in worthy column.

Bhe, can luTrp, " drfM just for ,,w oc'"Thunder mid Lightning." what are
boys good for? That is good. The condl- - casion. as I hate 16 put her to any

prevailing in which women holdjpense.
meu in contempt linve been caused by the
wur. jimi'iiciiurui U3 never ucioru,wuiiicu
hum learned to relv nnni. tl.n.ns..lv,..
and it really must lie a man with very '

estimable qualities for o woman to ap
preciate mm.

t,1 tilncli nml InoinNi m t huh mi nfYnaat.,

I have come to the conclusion that you
nre in the class of "big- -

timers
Hut why not associate with tlie plinly-dresse-

educated and well-bre- d young
men instead of the "big-timers- ," who
nre the classy dressers, and wlip dress
in tneir way to cover up tnc incl; ot edu-
cation and breeding, .which soon becomes

Of course there are exceptions to the
rule in botli cases, but I um consider-
ing the majority. The former, whose
friendship you hesitate to cultivate, on
account of their plain dress, would
surely please you. for they have been
tnught well the rules governing man-
hood.

Again you must nt some lime or other
ii 1....1 .. t ., i. - ..r""" "" " '"": . " '''" '. "' ""I"""",
ances. .Now fan. liarlty. t l.ey say. breed
contempt. So iu the same, wny an '

overdose affect jou. .Make fewer friends
weigh them in the balance and decide
whether they deserve jour friendship.
Then try never to lose tho chosen few,
for true frieniN, as jou seem to know,
nre hard to find. And these friends, I i

think, will change jour attitude toward
boys for the better. W.OWINO. '

Ever Heard of Men Vamps?
Denr Cjiithin We are two boys, both

nineteen, and would like to write a few
lines tn 'Thunder and Lightning."

You certainly have the wrong idea
about bojs being flirts, unless jou refer
to the kind jou appear to associate with,
There are a great number ol
women vamps who roll their eyes to
Mitch men. but we never heard of men
vamps. id jou?

We nre hoping joji will change your
opinion nbout men soon.

ur.MM.n and rsm'Mnu:.,

A Good Boy, He
llear I'jtitliln Will jou "please put

this letter in the paper as an answer
to "Thunder and Lightning's" letter:

near "Thunder and Lightning" I

read jour letter titled "The Are Dis- -

custed" in the llvn.NMMi 1'ruuc
Lkix.kk for Tuesday.

I do not think jou hit the nail on the
head by soving bojs tire no good because
the boys left jour house and went to
another girl's house.

I nm a laddie of a good many jenrs.
' :iml it is true that I have never had a

date or gone out with a girl in my
'ife

I go mil a few nights n week One
iglit a wck I go tn the show alone

One or two nights a week 1 go to nn
uthei hyj's house and play an innocent

A.

und rerlodn Harvard
Delcada Iloiton

.'

your

does

"BONNET0

game of pool, net any game in tin! back
of the cigar stores. The other nights I
dlvid'i between going to a fellow's house
and spending the evening there nnd go-
ing to bed early.

Take my advice mid do not judge all
boys Iiy the boys who come to sec you
and then go and visit some others.

HI RHICANK STORM.

The Woman's
Exchange

A Sumrner Wedding
To the lUUtor of Iranian's I'noe:

Dear Madam - As I expect to bo mnr-rle- d

in .futip and am having a church
wedding iu the afternoon, 1 thought I

Would write nnd ak you to please help
Jne.

Now, would it be proper for me to be
dressed in a gray georgette or n taupe
chnrmeusp. as I thought I could wear
cither of those two all summer? What

vn- - if rmi hmi nf nnviMn niB I

uil1 i... nti..- - to t" J01"" lvicc. As
the suits arc so terribly expensive I
thought of getting a spring cont instead,

las I cxnect to co nwav for a few davs.

"'" ou I1' t11 me what I
should tikc with me? I just mean
top, clothes. ill you kindly tell mc
what my intended husband should bc
dressed in? MISS C. II.

A georgette dress would be very pretty
for jour wedding, but why don't you
have it white or light blue or pink in- -

!htcn" of .Bra. ' Gray teems more like
a mourning dress for a bride or qlse a
second marriage. Y'ou could wear any
of the other colors all summer, too,
couldn't jou? Or you might wear durk
blue georgette crepe, which you could
wear all summer and then have it for
dressy times next winter. Then your
bridesmaid could wear any ireuy dark

'nfli.rnnnti ilresi Itinr xlie unmni to
, yu ,,, b((,h black tulle,. ,,. ,. v....,.,,!..,,, im i,- - wlili
black silk stockings and black pumps.

If you linve a coat instead of u suit
jou will need only n onc-ule- dress of
silk and cloth or cloth alone, and the
dark blue georgette. At that time of
year .vou would not need to take nn
evening gown unless you arc going to
n very lasliionuuie place and it will uo
a little early for light Hummer dresses.
I'nless jou nre going to a place where
jou will need sport clothes, white skirts
and waists, sweaters and so on. jou will
not need anything more than these two
dnsses. the cont, u dressy hat and an
everyday hut for just a short trip.

The bridegroom should wear gray-stripe-

trousers) wllli a cutnway coat, a
high. stilT collar and black shoes at au
afternoon wedding. His vest may be

.eithei black or-- white and his necktie
and cloves should bc grayf

Work In Texas
' to iiir r.ttilor of Woman's Vaae

Dear Mtidnm Cwild jou inform me
of kinds of employment to be found jn
Texas for young ladies? What Is the
average salary ? Cost to room aiyl
board there? What is the fare (I)cs- -

demona)? mrrrv n.
At some of the ncwsslniids in the

central part of the city jou can get
newspapers from all parts of tlt
country. It you get one from Texas
you can look through the udiertise-meat- s

and get some idea of the oppor-
tunities for vtnrk. the uverage salary
and the average charge for room and
board. The fare to Gorman, which is
the nearest stntiou to Desdemona, is
S.VJ 1 1 plus 8 per cent war lax, one
way. This is by way of Washington,
Vou can also go by wav of St. Louis

but the faro is just about the same.
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Company, Lowell. Maea
nruncli. 15 Commarqlal whurf

jgjThG di5liidivelm.Qric5a beverage today

JsJUZ&

&M&&
GINGER ALE

Offers Uw Solution of
"What to Drink" in the Home

rTS popularity ua a home beverage lies in
1 the fact that it, is true ginger product

aged and mellowed --with a distinctive
delicious flavor that apjxals to all.

Place your order today with your grocer and

PboducTX

piease mc entire javmy vy av' V"'U (,'"a
ginger ale of character and quality.

.1

Wi.

li "i " '" r'"M,Vx,''w'rVTrt'i
Advert tares

With a.Puse
STOl' before you lead another "wliril

this adventure mid consider your
gloves not your hst while gloves; your
everyday pair. The chnnccs are tcu to
one they aro showing signs of wear nt
thelingers. And it goes without saying
that you should not wear fhnbby gloves,
Ilavo you ocr curled your lingers
shamefully at the knowledge that the
lingers of your gloves are coming
through? Well,, anyhow, by this time
jou have probably guessed tlmt I am
going to tell .mii about a glove sale,
not of white glov.'s, but of ewrydny
gfoves. These are exceptionally nice-looki-

brown gloves brown, of course.
Is just what you need for town land
shopping mid th ir price Is remarkable

only SI.!).' "while they last," as they
say In the aihertlscmenls.

It is not necessary for me to tell
you that "they" nre weaving ests
title spring, both in dresses mid with
spring suits. I do not claim to ho a
fashion expert. I can merely obscrw.
and Inning obsened. sally forth in
quest of thai which is being worn, for
a price that will meet your purse. So.
trup to form. I have sallied forth In.
search of vests, ami here is what I

have found white phpiet csts. stump
cd with a cr clTcctive''imttcrii for
embroidering. IMnc in solid woik and
embroidered with bright contrasting
colors, such ii vest would easily add
that little "extra" touch so eagerly
sought by her who would be

The vest can be bought for
sixty cents.

Scud a stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
I'agc, or call Walnut JiOOO, for
names of shops where ur'icles men-

tioned In Adventures with a l'ursc
'nay be purchased. s

a kicls

J
m

Stewing
Briikot
Beef
Stewing Lamb

mi.

1 hone Lomliunl 5110) Main
jfr, '- -'-

- Ih Our
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When Men After They Have Been
Thai Women Are the Only

of That. "Vice"'

girl he loved had just turned him
TUB for another innn lie curled
his lip in contempt.

"All woiileii are Hckle." he an-

nounced, scornfully. Yet within two
mouths he was putting his heart into
his eves again when he looked at il

certain other girl. Obviously lie

"loved" her. He wasn't quite sure, but
lie thought she loved him. too. At least
she didn't mind ghing to the theatre
with him one night, a dance Jwo ee-ulng- s

laler, the movies on Saturday and
a walk on Sunday afternoon, nlthoiigli
at other times she Went with other men.
Hut fitter Ulillo lip asked her about it,
mid she was very sorry, butjr

"Now. I till women nre Hckle!"
he said bitterly, and became a hermit,
a bachelor, .absolutely "bomb-proo- f.

That Is. he did that until n certain pair
,of blue eyes, belonging to Hip sweetest
'little glrl-u- nd so on.

Yet lie thought Women were lickle.
lust because they accepted ids attcn-lloii- s

and seemed to like liim but ! It
never seumeiT to occur to him to wonder
how thev described him. If he only
knew It. each one, of them say,
"Oh. hiinV He's nil awfully nice boy.
but hc'n tem-lbl- Why, he's
proposed to two or three girls, and
every time he knows a girl he falls all
the way in love with her. and then gels
over it iu about a month. Fickle!"

Is it just iu the point of view, or is a
man i cully more lickle than a girj. or Is
ii girl more lickle than a man V Of
course a mini doesn't often "rush" two
or tluee girls at once. A girl doesn't
care how pinny men come to s'e her,
take her to pintles and generally enter-
tain her. Her motto is "the more the

te
?

Tjummy.

r "Tftir""rr-ir'Tf-

We Have the
Season's Freshest

-- Catches, as Well as

at
Chuck Roast
Hamburg Steak
Rump Roast 18
Butcher Roatt

Ma Never
Says to Me
dorit eat'too' many

TO

Always

cause knows that's
one pod thing that
jDotner.

PftESH

Meats
mvmk

Boneleit Bacon, 35c Freshest Egg (in Cartons), 50c Doz.

Mitchell's Market, ic.

5ffeK33-iS&iji-

AlrimiftlntTMMMiiiffiqVi

THAT ALLMENARE FICKLE?

Announce Bitterly
Spurned Possessors

Wholesale
10c

ASTIE
she.

dorit

SHAD!

Now is the time to renovate.

TERM PAYMENTS

flroan" and Arch and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

10 and 12
S. Delaware Ave.

320U riilliiilclpliln, 1'n,

Only -
5hS'

Cleanliness
Every woman wants to
have a neat, clean kitchen,
but that is impossible if the
equipment is of the dirt-breedin- g,

trouble-makin- g

kind.

Convenience
Goes hand-in-hund- ., with
cleanliness in the kitchen
equipped with a Modem
Cabinet Gas Range and
Gas Water Healer.

PhUndclphia, Pa.

mmmmHm lupin mm " ,l1"""ngt y1
Sudden Sickness! VymM

How quickly can you fill a hot gBttel'Flgs I mjspr
water bottlo? Tlw firn'K hnnn IxMmmJ m'laSml

night
there hot
oo err noL voir iuvo io &mMmm&? vmsr
heat some and that's a slow figMm
process. j?r3SE2ps

An nutainalic. s,c hentoi- - il.nt
Keeps gits bills within conifortabl limits -- a heatfivjilcli glvi - irroater satisfaction.

liml out how little it will cosl you to have 'Vuready" hot for every household need.
One u.ier (name on request) a.s: "My gas bill,itii'luding cooking, is only $ir.!)0 for' three inontlis. 1

do all my wa&hing and use mi awful lol of hot water.
There sis in tho family."

The Lovokin Heater is apptoved by the U. (J. I,leading builders and hundreds of home owners. Sendfor

Lovekin Water Heater Company
uaurei oircci
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tickle.
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merrier." and Jf slie's a real flirt nhp
can make each ono of them think that
he Is really tho only that she con-
siders worth untieing nt nil unless
they arrive Mogether. Then oho can
tannage to include them both, or all,
In the glnnces of her e.Vcs and the tones
of her voice. As a rule, however, Hhe
doesn't go so far ns to ly.

fall hf love with more than of
them, (And'lhal one is usually the ono
with whom she llirls with least). Hut
because each one of them has fnllen"in
all the way up to bis ears, be makes
up his mind t lint she Is fickle because,
she allowed him to Become fond of her
without reluming his nffcctlou.

how could sho prevent him from
falling Jn love with her, if ho had

scf his heart on doing It? Wns she
lickle just because three or four men
loved her (or. thought they did)? Was
she any more lickle thnn the man who

Lamps
Be Glad

Electric Lamps
and
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Hand-Painte- d

Parchment and
Silk Shades '
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These

&mIfccffiiteMiw
tin ,,ia,i ii n.iu.ii.S... "",!.IO,Ull$i'J
other woman; .nml then. lw 'lontlw
later found uiothrr to who T
guVo that much traveled hcai ,( u.r1'erhaps wo don't all mean Hm..L

thing when wo say "tickle." The
says, "lticonstuntj" "likely tnchange from caprice," There, jou nrolIt Is or right, for a girl i

bo "constant" to a man, or men, when
sho hasn't said she, loved him, or IhcinV
When 'ii man loves ti girl enough 14marry her, and then loves another thaiwily and still another Hint wny (0P
thinks ho docs), Isn't lid likely i
change even though It Isu't from m.price?

what's the use of
It? As long as time has been, nuj
ns long as time lasts, women will

'men," nnd men will say bit'
lcly', iW,1.c.n t,lc luestlon I,
asked, "Which the more fickle?"

When you put down quilts away for
tho summer you vylll have to bo vcrr
careful to prevent tho tilling from
coming matted. For reason tinquilts should not be packed uwny with'
blankets or other heavy things. Tlio
best way to care for these Is to roll them
loosely, wrap them up iu old sheds
thcif plncc them on a shelf or other
place where heavy articles will not come
in contact with the'm.

You Bought
Cliuir Lamps that cast
light past where you wunt
it, and make reading delight-
ful. Floor Lamps that arc
so soft and pretty In
Living Room. Boudoir
Lamps-mth- at help so Jn the
mysteries of dressing. Table
Lamps that gath'er
family 'round. Shades of
striking decorative beauty
We liavc all of them, assem-- ,

v bled with and the nicest
of tho wants

they aro to satisfy.

, Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses , Box Springs

1632 Chestnut Street

Another Big Lot of
Children Oxfords

Have Just Arrived
are thing play-da-y

or wear this summer.
They are made of unbleached

sub-

stantial sewed

1.00
Misses'
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Brown Leather Scuffers Special
Made of elk tanned brown leather with long- - ) 0m t E
wearing leather sole. They will give splendid. V 1
service. AH sizes for misses and children. "

GjOOD SHOESkJ
919-92- 1 Market StreeJ

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.

Branch Slorcs Open Every Evening
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Doiti't
Blame
It On
The Pot

Because your coffee
does not come up to
your idea of appetising
excellence even

though you do pay a good price for it is not
necessarily the fault of your method of making
coffee. You can lay the fault to the fJfct that you
buy coffee in paper bags. Coffee packed in bags
is continually losing its strength and flavor be-

cause the oils in the coffee beans are being evap-
orated.

Morning Sip Coffee is packed in slip cover tins
that keep every particle of strength, flavor and
goodness m the coffee. For that reason with
Morninz Sip you use only one-ha- lf the usual amount.
A pound of Morning Sip goes twice as far and
decreases your coffee expense. Morning Sip
Coffee sells so rapidly that your grocer ahvayi
lias a frcsli supply on hand. s

Your first taste of Morning Sip will show you
coffee really can bc when all the

iu the coffee. Try Moraine
good

strength
Coffee.

y All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

I'acHd in tin (o tecj the flavor in


